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l1 Pinchot Favers Veterans

for State Positions

Gifferd I'lnchet. canilidntc for the
Republican nomination for Gov-

ereor, Mid today he bcllevcrt In a
"reasonable prcfrrence" fe? former
rervlce men In the matter of

by thc6lnte.
Mr. I'lncliet also delared lie favors

he pmistlltitlenal amendment iire- -

.vldinK fei" a bend iwujc for' a vet- -

crniin oennc.

: A vlgoreuH call te Bucks County
te iimnert Gifferd I'iuohet

iC for the Republican nomination for
;", Governer i mane caueriniiy m im- -

InUlllscnccr of Doylcstewu. ft dn'Iy
' wspaper owned by Jeacpli H. Grundy.

i "Mr. Grundy, presldeut of tbe I'ciin- -

H
lylTanla Manufacturers' Association,

V rlilnal!v Minnerted 'Jehn It. Tixlier for
f the nomlne ion. Mr. FIslicr m itlidrcw1

b, recently. The editorial bcn.ru out re- -

' ,i. l,iit Mr. Grundv lms liiar-thalc-

Vi lih forces back of the fenhcr Htalc

Jerester.
' The editorial fellows :

"Supporters of Jehn 8. Fisher'a can- -

Ijdacy for the Republican nomination
for Governer new have but one prac- -

Heal course open te them, the rapport

f PJncbotewhoM policies are
V lmest Identical witn tnesc ei mt.

FJshcr. In taking that step they will

be following the high-mind- action of
Mr. Fisher.
"'The Intelligencer was for Mr. risher

irtillc he was a candidate. We bttllve
id Mill belieu lie was the best qtml-iflt- d

man te tackle the herculean tanks
of wre.stllnc with the evils which u
politically ambitious Governer and a
riotously cxirnvagnnt i.enisnuiu-- in-- ;
fllctcd upon the people of the State, and

i laving the Cemmnnwcaitit trem ine
exploitation of the Capitel

ill combine.

Praise for Fisher
' ' i'Wn bullcve that Pennsylvania would

live been best served if Mr. I'lncliet,
Who became u candidate after Mr. Klwi-- ,
tr, had accepted him In geed faith and
had cotton behind his candidacy te the

, tonfuxien and defeat of the few centrnc- -'

ter bosses. Our faith in Mr. Fisher
, was based upon his knowledge of I'cnn- -

ijlvanla affairs, his experience and his
nalizatlen of what should be done te
tnd extravagance and give the people

'huMnei.1 government.
uut tnc situation nas cuangcd. Air.

n fisher, who entered the contest te re- -
'deem the State from the grip of finan-
cial profligacy, fereseelnythe inevitable
outcome of a three-corner- fight and
learning of bis base betrayal by men

,' ne looked upon as his friends, proved
Mi geed faith and patriotism by net
wui vwtiiurawing Ills candidacy but by
giving his support te Mr. I'lnchet.

"Mr. Fisher did his patriotic duty
pbl.. It remains for untraminelcd

he wish te snve heir Stnte
from the Spreul-Vai- o contractor com-Un- e

te de the rest.
Hark I'lncliet te Save State

."If Pennsylvania is te be saved from
the Capitel Hill eomblne with their

cs en the State Treasury, Repub-
licans of Ilucks County must unitedly
Wppert the candidacy of Gifferd Pin-Jfie- t.

The results might be disastrous
J success if Mr, Alter were te

- nemlimted. Revelt ugalnst the com-eln- e
Is se widespread that Altcr's nom-

ination weu'd give the Democratic cau-iaa- te

nn even chance or better.
.

, 'llntiiirtu ,.P I.A I... 4 ......I. I...II..L..'. - !' ill lllli HIM WCUK lllllll'IUHI, we grew lug following of Mr. I'lnchet inl, ''UcKs County. Additional strength
f as given te his candidacy ever the

wK-en- u by tlie announcement that
ercscntnthnu nf tlix i.iit.mliiu -- n,.

V gM In Interest of Mr. Fisher and Mr.
' SBfi et.,,Rd eInwl erce f"f support

t Site8, Uiin camlWacy.
' OJiir; 1.' R00'1 government have
' S!llc cd thu "'"w Mr. Fisher's with- -
1 i i J .f5 l,le logical development and
V li be levefl It will place Repiibllcnns

3 Pe county se'ldly under the banuer
.- - luiincr V.IIICI iercsicr.

I 'f . Plnchet's Service te State
fc.n.i1'1!0 Mr 1 ''""het has net been

with particular friendliness
? IPubllcans slnce his pnrtlci-Patle- n

i tln lni2 ,.nmpn,ll( the ,.
nesitics Incurred at that tie have been

K. Continued P Kl,ht. Column Ore

JOBBED OF $150,000 JEWELS
ltlmere Breker Attacked In Street

by Held-U- p Men
T?I,',!'C APr" 23. (Ry A. P.)
Vein :!,pi Inc.n t0Plea Max Bere- -

en i
..Val,".n,,)re ',edtt'' knocked him

S, ftd " heWIni diamonds
which Ueresteln declared

auten mWI?' u1n.,,Ja8,,!. fPP into
tbe n, , c.i,,,cn wna "'anding at
Ptrsens r c,rt?vn .?wey- - , Fve or six
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WILLIAM O. HUEY
Fenner Councilman and eno of the
eldest members of the Union
league, died today at his Cynwyd

home

WILLIAM G. HUEY

DIES ATAGE OF 82

Fermer Councilman and Breker
Passes Away in Cyn- -

wyd Heme

MEMBER OF, UNION LEAGUE

William G. Huey, n retired stock
broker, former councilman and eno of
the eldest members of the Union
League, died at fi :45 o'clock this morn-

ing nt his home In Cynwjd. He was
eighty? two yen:s old.

Mr.tlluey seventeen jears age figured
prominently in the gas lease fight which
hook the old city Councils and resulted

in steuny s.

Ills antipathy te the Vnitcd Gas
Improvement Company, forcibly ex-

pressed in these du. did net lessen
as he advanced in yYnrs. Virtunllv his
last public appearance was in March
of last year when he denounced the
company nt n Council committee hear-
ing.

Mr. Hiuw. in 180- -. founded, the
hanking nmbbrekcrujtc firm, of W. G.
Huey & Ce. He was active In the
linnnclnl field for forty-fou- r jears, i?

from busifies In 11)00.
He fermerlv was a member of the

Heard of Inspectors of the I'ni.tern
Penitentiary, nnd served as president
of the bnnrd fur live years.

M". Huey p iiyrtl an inlliicntlul part
In the development of tlie Phllade'phlii
Stock nxchniis''. and had been clmiriimu
of the Heard of Governors. In that
ennacitv he originated n cede of rules
and regulations wnicii were said nt mat
time te have placed tnc exchange en a
firm basis.

Mr. Huey was a member of the Se
ciety of Friends. In his younger days
lie was a member of the nose iiee
Hunt Club.

SEAPLANE MISSING

Aircraft With Six Aboard Fails te
Arrive at Nassau

Key West, Ha., April 25. (Ry A.
P.) The commercial seaplane Santa
Maria, which left here Monday at 0:10
A. M. for Nassau, with six persons
aboard, Including n woman, has net nr-rlv-

at Its destination nnd nnval sail-

planes of the Atluntic squadron left
here early today te search for It.

GIRL, FIVE YEARS OLD,
MURDERED BY STRANGLER

Prints of Man's Fingers Found en
Child's Threat

New Yerk. Anrll 25. (By A. P.)
Slain by the hands of a Btrnnglcr. the
body of Lillian Glvncr
was found early today in ft cieset et n
Housten street house behind the one
in which her parent" lived.

In a n adjoining room, the doer of
which was broken In. police found a
man sitting en a bed. who said hi
name was Gcergo Waslll, twenty years
old. He was held en n charge of hemi
cide, while the pollce alto began a
search for another man who had been
discharged recently by the girl's father,
Isadore Glvner, who conducts a butcher
shop.

The girl's threat bero prints of a
ninu's fingers.

MOTHER RESCUES FOUR
CHILDREN FROM FLAMES

North 25th Street Weman Carries
Family Through Smoke te Safety
Four children were saved from prob-

able suffocation by the bravery of their
mother this morning when fire started
shortly after 5 o'clock in the bakery and
dwelling of Mrs. Fred Metz, 1410 North
Twenty -- fifth street.

Mrs. Mctss, who occupied a second-stor- y

front room, wns awakened by
clouds of smoke from the hallway.
Thinking first of the children, the made
her way with great difficulty te their
rooms en the third fleer, which she
found filled with sinekn, nd the chil-
dren partly ocrcemc. She carried
them te the street. They are : Augustu.
fifteen; Louise, 13; Frederick, 11, and
Ludwlg, 0.

Mrs, Met carired out Bome of her
most valuable belongings. Meanwhile,
a milkman 'summoned firemen who
quickly extinguished the blaze.

" JUSTICE AGENT OUSTED

W. O. Watts Removed for "isley-alt- y

te Department"
Wtudilnjten, April 25. (By A. P.;
By direction of the Attorney Gen-

eral, W, O. Wutts, special agents of
the Department of .lliftlce, was

today "for dlsleyallj te the de-

partment,"
He admit led that lie had furnished

te Representative Johnsen, of Seuth
Dakota, certain Information en which
Mr, Johnsen based an attack en the
department In recent' speech In the

TO PICK GROUP TODAY

TO GO BEFORE CONGRESS

Charles M. Schwab has made two
visits te Philadelphia and conferred
with Edward W. Bek and Samuel .Rca
with respect te the rhlef commissioner-shi- p

of the Scsqul-Centennin- l.

Neither Mr., Bek nor Mr. Rea would
discuss the. matter today, ndr would
Jehn II. Masen, Jehn Frederick Lewis
or ether members of the committee
which Is te offer n candidate for the
chief commlsfliencrshli te the Execu-
tive Committee In the near future.
. It was reiterated, however, that Mr.
Schwab Is seriously considering ac-

ceptance of the pest.
A member of the committee said :

"It leeks like Mr. Schwab. I believe
his verdict will be made known in n
few days. When It Is. Mr. Ren will
doubtless call his committee together."

At Mr. Ilea's office It was said his
committee is giving close nttcntlen te
the matter of the selection of a chief
officer, and that when a couvliislen had
been reached, after having thoroughly
canvassed the field, the committee
would submit definite, suggestions te
the Beard of Directors of the nsseclul
tlen. i

The Executive Committee mectu this
afternoon in May or Moere's office. The
personnel of the committee which will

te Washington next week te present
'hjladclphiu's case te a congressional

committee, Is te be chosen. The spokes-
men will also be selected and considera-
tion given as te what data shall be pre-
sented at Washington.

The report of the Scqul-Ceiitcnnl- nl

Committee en Sites of the Engineers'
Club of Philadelphia, lias new been re
ceived from the printers in book form
nnd was mailed out today to engineer
lug, architectural nnd contracting
journals throughout the bin ted Estates.

It was 'said today by a banker that
expesltlln financing will be hnndled at
the outset by an Issue of bends te cover
curly requirements, and until such time
us the rarleus exneetcd onnrenrlatloiis
have been made available. The bends
Uil no doubt be Issued against appro-
priations and fair recelnts. it was said

The Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition nt
San Francisce In llii.i hnndled a total
of mere than 527.000.000 in receipts,
It wns learned tedav. Of that vum,
4.4tl.000 was contributed by the State

government. e,7iu,uw by private sub-
scriptions of San Francisce citizens tind
$5,000,000 was appropriated by thu
municipality. The gate receipts ag-

gregated about $5,000,000 and $1,000,-00- 0

wnH received from cencessllns. The
figures for Philadelphia's fair, it !

expected, will surpas these. The pres-
ent nlnn Is U call upon Council for
nu appropriation of $15,000,000 or
mere.

The Philadelphia Club of Printing
IfbtiHe Craftsmen today submitted a
proposal for n world movement te for-
ward the project of a Graphic Arts
Ruildlng nt the exposition. The club
deems It desirable te centralize the
exhibits in one large building. The
classifications te be included in tills
building, according te the proposal,
will include commercial nnd nrt print-
ing, manufacture and publication of
books, niagazines, lithograph and
pester printing, inks, stationery, ma-
chinery, engraving, journalism and
Advertising. Indersementi from 'all
parts of the world are te be obtained.

Representative Bland, 'chairman of
the Heuse Committee en Industrial Arts
and Expositions, which visited Phila-
delphia yesterday as the guests of the
Executive Committee of the Scsqui-Centenni- al

Exhibition Association, was
one of several committeemen who re-
mained ever night in the city at the
Bclievuo-Strutfer- d.

"Philadelphia has selected a magnifi-
cent sitn for the big international fair,"
said Mr. Bland, "and it cannot fail te
impress any capable set of architects
and englueets who will lay out the
buildings, netnn'H nnd ornamental ele-
ments of the exposition scheme.

"I think I nm safe in saying that
Congress will net withheld its seal of
approval te,n national exposition se sit-
uated and se appropriately placed in
the city where liberty was bem."

$20,000 LOSS IN STOCKS
CAUSED LEARY'S SUICIDE

Fermer Car Conductor Ended Life
in Ninth Ward Republican Club
Dnnlcl A; Lcary, former street car

conductor, who committed suicide last
night In the Ninth Ward Republican
Club, 1030 Market street, is believed
by relatives te hate killed himself be-

cause he lest $20,000 In the stock
market.

Leary lived at 1021 Seuth Fifty -- third
street. He had been in the employ of
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-
pany and the organizations which pre-ced-

It, for the last thIrty-Uv- e jears.
During that time he btned a consider-
able sum of money, nccerdlue te a
brother, Jeseph K. Leary, of SttOO Chew
street, who identllicu tue body this
morning.

MR. DEVEREUX ILL IN PARIS

Physicians Say Horseman Has
Chance for Recovery

A. J. Antelo Devcrcux, well-know- n

hersemun. of this city, is making a des- -
pcrate fight for his life in n Paris hos-
pital, where he has been unconscious
for three days following a serious oper-
ation. According te physicians In at-
tendance, lie has a chance for recovery.

Sir. and sirs, uevercux wero touring
the battlefield of France when he was
stricken. At the hospital in Khelras It
was decided that an operation was
neeessarv te save his life and he was
rushed te Neullly. He Is suffering from
complications unit have troubled him for
ninny jenrs.

Mr. Devereux has been n fumlllnr llg.
ure nt the races In many parts of Mm
country for u number of years. He has
and ntany narrow escapes while riding
ills own horses M race meets. He unn
seriously Injured In 1015, nt Belmont
Park, while riding his jumper, and in
1010 his eft co'larbeno was broken at
a meet In this city,
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Help Us.r Lady Aster's
Cry in Europe's Befialf

Declares That Nations
Abroad Loek te America
for Great' Moral Lead

j
Urges Unselfishness, Confi-

dence and Werk Says
Press Can Unite or Dis-

unite Countries

By the Associated Press
New Yerk, April 25. Lady Aster, Ih

the speech which she prepared today
for the annual luncheon, of "the Associ-

ated Hrcss at the Waldorf-Asteri- a, de-

fined as the pearl of great price 'which
she was striving fe plnce In public life
by entering politics, "which any man
gets from ids mother nnd iuet men gel
from their wives-I- f (hey cheese wNely

uiiselfishnes', vision, courage and
cleanness.'

But, said the first woman seated in
the British Heuse of Commens, te turn
te practical politics, what" the world
new needed most In a practical way was
work, and trade was' the most practical
way te start work.

"Establish confidence," she urged,
"first confidence between capital nnd
labor, then confidence in your govern-
ment, then confidence in ether nntlens."

There, she continued, was where the
press came In.

"It Is for the press te unite coun-
tries for trade and prosperity and peace.
I knew ninny of the American foreign
correspondents. They nre most able
men, a credit te the American press.
They nre trustworthy. That is the
opinion formed by, the people who knew
in England.

"If the press wants te unite coun-
tries, It can. If It wants te disunite
them, it can.

Says America Wants Peace
"America wants peace. America

started the League of Nations. All
Europe leeks te America, net for large
armies, net even for feed, but for a
grcit moral lead. Help us!"

The full text of the speech prepared
by tlie former Virginia girl follews:

"I de net knew who has been kinder
te me since I get home, the public or
tlie press. I de knew if the press had
net been se kind the public would never

ANASTASE NEARLY

LOSES WIFE'S GEMS

Russian Nobleman Leaves $10,- -

000 in Jewelry en Bench
in P. R. R. Station

WEDDED TWICE? DENIES IT

The precious collection of jewels be-

longing te Mrs. Annstabe Andrevitch
Vousintskey-Vonsiatsk- y, wife of the
Russlun nobleman employed at the
Baldwin Locomotive Works, came dan-
gerously near te being lest Inst night m
the West Philadelphia Station.

The jewels, estimated te be worth
something mere than $10,000, were en-

trusted te Auastase while his wife made
a telephone call. He laid the plush bag
en a brneh and walked absent-minded- ly

uway, leaving them te be picked up by
two veteran empleyes of tlie Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

Tlie finders ure Mr. nnd Mrs. .Tud
son R. Hoever, and Majer Geerge II.
Zane. Majer Zane Is chief clerk in the
auditor freight traffic department nnd
Mr. Znuc Is head clerk Hi the same
department. They were returning home
from an entertainment nt the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. Hoever was first te discover the
bat; lying en the bcucb. She turned it
ever te Majer Zane who opened it.
One leek wns enough te convince the
major that the contents were valuable.
Without losing time he tucked the bag
under his arm and tlie. wiiole lmrtr
started for the superintendent's office.

They finally turned ever the jewels
te the station master. Sulllliie the
jewels en the top of n table, they
saw a remarkable collection of stones
spnrkllng under the electric light.

Tlure were a pearl .necklace, several
rings with huge diamonds, two biace-let- s

with diamonds nnd snnnhlrcs set
alternately, a sunburst simply cluttered
with jewels, and various ether gems.

As they were exumlulng the jewels,
there wns a knock en the doer, which
proved te be a much excited officer of
the railroad, nnd with him wns Mrs.

enslntsky, much alarmed Cl.n .1

scribed the contents of the hag. ,

"We were In New Yerk." she ex- -
'

plnined, "and as the maid was absent ,
from our home in Ridley Paik, I
didn't want te leave them tnere. I
had left them en the bench while I wns
phoning, and I thoughts when we left
the station that my husband had the
bng."

bhe thanked Mrs. Hoever nnd the
ethers for saving the valuables, and
asked te hnve their addresses.

"That was the most beutlful collec-
tion of jewels that I ever saw," said
Mr. Hoever.. "I knew that some of
them were Imported for I never saw
anything Ilka them In this country."

One of the dlumend rings, Majer
Zane said, must liave been at least
six karats in weight. "It wus as large
as the end of my little finger," he
enld.

Auastase, according te a cnblegrnm
received last night in New Yerk, ts
claimed ns husband by n young Polish
woman. Ne confirmation of the report
could be obtained at the Ridley Park"love nest" today. A brief statement
from Anastase last night denied heever had any ether wife.

A maid at the "love nest" today saidthat Mr. and Mrs. Ven-datsk- left today
for New erk in their car and will re-
turn tonight. Neighbors say thut It isthe custom of the couple te go te Newlerk every week enco or twice, ns MrsAensiatsky likes the New Yerk cafe andtheatre, life, and sees her brother thereabout money matters.

Ask Tariff en Shinnies L
Waslilnslen, iir" 25.(Bv A. V.) !

Restoration of the Hoiike 'r,,.-i,- nm
llllty Of llttV CCIltS II tllnilMim.l .. .1.1..

"!?'!! ' tt .. i'luanceCommlttee today y the twl'iity-ih- e
ut ."cPubwn agricultural
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LADV ASTOK
have been, nnd I should like te thank
the Associated Press here today very
deeply for the splendid welcome.

"I am net se grateful for this for
mysfalf nlene as for this you see when
a person lenws her own country mid
gees te another, natiirully there's apt
te be u prejudice ugulnt her in 'both
countries. I knew or felt it myself.
Then when that person I can't say
unfortunate person happens te care
deeply ubeut both commies, and even
mere deeply about things concerning

Continued en l'usn Twe, Column .Sl

LOAN FOR GERMANY

BELIEVED UNLIKELY

Morgan's Trip, Abroad te Assist
' in Arrangements May

Be Fruitless

FRENCH TREND MENACING

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Bv a Staff Correspondent

CepyriuM, 1011, by Public Ledger Company
Washington, April 25. The Admin-

istration is only mildly interested in
Mr. J. P. Morgan's going abroad te
serve en the Sub-finan- Committee at
the invitation of the Reparations Com-
mission te consider nu international
lean for Germany. The lean is felt te
be only a remote prospect in the con-
fused situation thnt exists in Europe.

Mr. Morgan is known tii liave hesi-
tated for some time ever accepting the
invitation. It is understood lure tii.it
he will de nothing without tlie approval
of the State Department. Tne services
of a private banker such us lie is in
the discussion of an international lean
lias the advantage of keeping the L'nltul
States in leutact with developments
abroad without committing the country
efiiclajly to participation in Euiepeuu
affnTra.

Tlie lean If it is arranged would
hae te be largely floated In this coun-
try. Se, toe. would the lean for which
Russia Is nsking. Tlie present market
for bends is geed. But the prospects
et agreeing upon n lean are nut se
gieat thnt the Treasury Detmitmcnt re- -

borrow lugs here as likely te affect
ts opportunities for the big refunding

operations which It will seen have te
undertake in eeincrtlujr the short-ter- m

notes and bends into longer-ter- se-
curities.

Depends en Genea
Whether there will be any market

at all for German bends depends upon
what conclusions arc reached at Genea.
The present indications are that France
and England will part company before
the conference there is ever.

Mr. Lloyd Geerge s sharp criticism
of the rrcneli en Sunday and Mr. Peln-care- 's

declaration jestcrda) (hat France
was prepareci te act "in lull imle
IV'iuencfl 'for the? ciifoieeiuoiU et th

Imvv

strained by an unwillingness te allcnaie
iMigiunu una ey ceusieierallnti fur Amer-
ican opinion. Once she did act

te the extent of sending
troops Inte (ivnuany and occupying the
Ruhr district. But in deference te
Kngland, she seen witlidiew them.

Near Parting of Ways
Kiuce that time Kngland and

iiuvi: uci-i- i uiuwing apau in

Zn'3 ,rs ax ....'::::
-..... -

nenilcally as the only way of Imprev -
ing nor own economic condition.,. And
tut 44iiatiii wmi lUHHUtl ltlMlltl

Centltmed en rat Twe. Column ihir

OBENCHAINDENIES

But Refuses te Say Whether He'll
Remarry Madalynne

Chicago, April 25. (By A. P.)
Refusing steadfastly te say whether he
would icmarry Madalynne Ubeiichnlii,
his former wife, It she is acquitted at
her next trial for the murder of J.Bolten Kennedy. Ralph Ohewiiulii y

declared he was back in Chicago le
Ids law practice, but wouldreturn te Mmlaly line's side In Les An- -

geies u sue again needs himK . ',"'!!1"J ' Ob-i- ,.

his" former wlfr Ze'nl I l, V:i .1

elglil months aje, when blu- - and Aithur(. Burch weie aeeii.ed of Keiuiedv's
murder. The reports siidi i... ,:...i
chaiigcil his about wnnllng temarry but Obenehaln ledayi
wild that at) depended en what happened
iu till) (UllllC. f

Y :
"Hi. mvtgm
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(GOOD CITIZENSHIP

IS GOAL OF LEAGUE

OF WOMEN! ITFRS

Education in Political and Civic

Affairs Urged by Mrs. Park
Opening Convention

S&S GREAT OPPORTUNITY

FOR NEWLY ENFRANCHISED

By the Associated Press
Baltimore, April 25. "The educa-

tion of titizciib Is the safeguard of a re-

public." this met te. printed en the
convention program is the Idea which
Mrs. .Maud Weed I'aik. president of
the National League of Women Voters,
in her opening uddrcss nt the third an-nu- nl

coiiM'titlen of the league here to-
day, said she wuuli like te put before
the convention as n guide for Its delib-
erations.

"Because this government by the
she said, "was founded teNiceple, the safety and happiness et

the citizens through n political systeiu
efficient and just, and because the

women of the I'nitcd States hnve nt
this time a peculiar opportunity given
by their recent enfranchisement te neiv.
in tlie full realization of tills great ideal,
we are together te de our part.
That I take te be the unner,iiig luitn
of the League of Women Voters."

Three Convictions
It must needs rest upon three con-

victions, Mrs. Park declared.
First, the belief thet when n major-

ity of tlu voters are intelligently and
ucthely interested in public nfliifrs,
geed government is nssured, for the rea-
son that government Is plainly te the
advantage of the vast majority of men
ami women.

Second. That women are naiti'ulnrly
able te help at this time in training te i

tin activities f geed citizenship an1
enormous number of persons, who. en
the whole, ate ig and real-
ize thnt they have much te lenrn.

Third. The belief that women hnve a
contribution all their own to make te
public affairs.

"Women by virtue of their distinctive
experlenie in life," said Mrs. Park,
"have n tendency te sec affairs of gov-

ernment in sucii terms ns education,
public health, morals, tlie human
development made possible by a peace-lovin- g

and forward-lookin- g civilization.
This is the point of view of social wel- -
fare, and it should he reckoned with
liiiie u- -i nmy as sneuiii ine jiuiui, u
ucw of bubiiics.i interests.

Net te Ignore Men
She did net, however, mean that

man's business viewpoint should no
longer be considered new that women
have votes, the added.

Mrs. Park proposed, n pledge of all
citizens'," Urawn up as

fellows :

"Believing in government by the
people, for the people, 1 will de my
best.

"First. Te Inform myself nbeut
niiblie uiicstiens. the iiiiuiinlcs urn!

.policies of political parties, and the
ipialllicntiens of candidates for public
eflic i'.

"Second. Te vote according te my
conscience in ecry election, primary or
final, at which 1 am entitled te vote.

Te Obey All Laws
"Third. Te obey the luw even when I

nm net in tymputhy with all its pre-
visions.

'"Fourth. Te auppert by all fair
means the policies that 1 approve of.

"Fifth. Te respect the right of ethers
te upheld convictions that may differ
from my own.

"Sixth. Te regard my citizenship as a
public trust."

"Tills is ii simple pledge, said Mrs
Perk, "but If it were taken and kept

me
should

than tlent
j

Fixing '

TPIAf

. . t.i

1 possible
sovereign

iirost.lent

named

Commission been found te
diicet object the fixing nnd

usually the of prices,
Housten Thompson, a of the
commission, In an address be-
fore women votes afternoon.

"I never found one." said...i mi ...iiiiissH,,,,.,- - inonn.-ei- i. i i (ii, ;,
niui-- r u jn.ci-- s hi- - iiieui 01
ill tn l)i. iiiiltif If ulti- -!' I" ' I I' 111.,- -
mniel.v pnialyytMl the market."

The "one deep, ileiuinaut note of tlie
elelermlned ,

Trade he added, an
Increase of prices."

11..... .. hlellieilt
Making it plain that lie did net at

forms associations,
Mr. Thompson detimsl the "open price
association" as one in prin-
cipal producers of an industry ergan-l.c- d

te "exchange currently
through ccnli.il headquarters,

t n'lliniiril en Time l.lglil. C1iiiii,i Time

six
Camden Bus In Collision After Les- -

Wheel
Six persons were a

wheel came oft a inoterhus nt Breadwav
.lonersen avenue, i aiuiien, last

r. ;....,":: rrzr t1.,.... .... .... .. ,, mi ji.-i- i

aside at .ieffcrseii the wheel
came oil throwing bus into truck
Ul'inj; t(lii:u nil UJI1UIMU direction.

Versailles Jrcatv I1""' near the.., infiirimitiriii n. 1,. ..wi...' ,., , 1..
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public
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Ida twenty-fou- r, shoulder hurt -

Mrs. S. Miller, of ,i..,.,i '

cut. nnd her thrce-ycnr-el- d sen.'llarrv
sprained ankle. j

Twe boys riding blcycleh
street were In the

wrecu injuries. They
Bartie, 574 (;or.

den terrai'e, bruises ubeut the andIJcerge Mcrkcl, 51 Lester
cm ever left eve

All were treated Cooper Hospital ii'iiii
mi

Shet Lever
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IRENE GRANDSTKDT

Fourteen-year-ol- d school girl, of
Mount Ian View, Calif., who shot
lier scenteeii-ear-eIi- l .swee-
theart at a iliurcii party, follow-
ing ii quarrel. She new says the

sheeting was occidental

FLEEING WITH INFANT,
MAN

Police Seek Matilda Longe for
and Tasker Fracas

After sheeting Jeremiah Delcgorie,
2214 Seuth Tenth btreet, during a quar- -

rel at Thirteenth nnd Tnrkcr streets,
shortly before midnight. Matilda Longe.
according te the police, fled with his

baby. Is in
a serious condition in the Methodist
Heapital.

Police In all sections of the city ere
seeking the woman, who Is said te live
at I'assyunk avenue nnd Moero street.

Delegerle and the woman, according
te the police, became Invehcd in n
ciuarrcl ever possesien of the Infant.
It appears that Delegerle engaged the
woman some te care the
child, but recently engage
some else. Miss Longe had be- -

come grcnil.v nmiciieu in im uhii.v uiiu i

declared that she would net surrender
I. ,. t... ..mmm .if ntitr ritllnf.... Mrirrlfltl.., flin '
il III III- - Ullll. I. Ull ..v. fe....

pelirc say.
She met Longe en the street while

she was carrying tlie baby, it is said
lie tried te take it from her. The

a revolver, according te
the police, nnd shot him the mouth.
She ran down the with the baby

jumped en n trolley
In n sent out the po-

lice it Is said that the woman has bleed
en her clothing.

HOSPITAL CREDITS BUREAU
OUTLINED BY DR. BALDY

Step Toward Establishment of Busi-

ness Methods, Says Commissioner
Hsrrlburg, April 25. (By P.)

Details of the plan establishment of
a credit bureau in hospitals under the
system recently announced rfat. iUUl- -
tlens by M. Baldy, Commissioner
of Public Welfare, were made public to-
day. Dr. Ba'dy declares tlie credit

is n move In the direction of estab-
lishment of some business methods bet-
ter thnn these new In use. The Idea,
Dr. Baldy says, is te iind out exactly
what fiee service is rendered by the
hospital and the "establishment of a
uniform nnd businesslike accounting
system." Where there is ubeut
ability of a patient te pa- - the matter
should be Investigated. The letter

experience has shown thnt "70
per cent of the chances of collecting a
bill are lest If sett ement Is made
before the patient Is discharged."

In tlie outlining of details It is ruled
that a baby should net be considered a
patient apart from mother. It Is
held no shall lie considered n
legitimate charge ngalnt the State 'who
occupies u private room, a semi-priva- te

room, whose treatment is nnlil fm. mwln,.
'compensation or whose sponsor or

Motion te Quash Indictment Still
Being Considered by Court

.. .11. ..I... m .- - . -
vii.1111"! icwn, it. ia April .j.

(By . - Progress the of
i nited .Mine en indictments In
connection with the tnari'li of armeil
men In t he SmiiiIici'm U i .1 ....!

..llicitllt'llivt ninrfrmr rrnnwiin i .11 n :

cenn. win... .t.7.1,.:. w'Ji . .",' ,'"

ey a majority ei veieis et tne cenn- - responsible relumes pay n fee te a doc-tr- y

we Jm much nearer the king- - ter associated with tliepaticnt or a pn-de- m

of hcaeu upon curth we liud whose credit has net beeii
erly investigated.

Charges Price TDcAcna7'nijr7si-rNf-- r
All the open price associations thus THEAbUN

far investigated by the Federal Trade DELAYED IN MIWPRS'
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of trials

Vir, .....,

argued ether

and

failed

Ightweight purjlllst. a BroeklvnInjured pasnengeis tln hospital c.uly tednj uficr
yiu'in Akuiaii, of ham Pitcher, another ,

lileiiccitci-Cl- t

were

head,

lerrace,

sys-
tem

doubt

nvcit nets
defendants Prosecution counsel

argued the word "ttaitnieiislv was
the proper for "fi'lnulcnislv

late in the day Judge an-
nounced take the ipiestlen
under advisement, lie
render a decision en the when
court reconvenes this afternoon.

DIES AFTER BOXING BOUT

Bredle a consciousness
After Pitcher

Newbern. April

Plusiclnns enil!e ofBreth's death wns cerebral hemorrhage'
Officials of the District Attorney's of- -
,i,,p ,eua' l''gan an investigation of thecase.

Reports from the ringside
liredii was twice the ninth

i virtunllv 'issI..-- iiie mm.- - I.,,.,.. i,,,..i,..i ,
"' V" V.. "".:.," ""V.'v J"s oppe- -

ni'iii. lie ci i iiiiKirti in mil

leleuiie.'d ou their own reevBixncc.

Ktlnie down Iho tuuit nnd Pitcher
hent le their homes. ""landed en his face and jaw '

The driver of the bus, J. n"'"'M ',m' Al'"" Mi'iJevern' '

of Market nnd Fifth streets, Cam '"'lnl !"' ,','r,'r,'"i aided
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GENOA IF S

IS NOT CHECK

Delegates te Withdraw UnltW
' rk. . . .

48-He- ur Ultimatum ' ?$'m$
hid
mi

Given Soviet

TO STAND
ON POINCARE'S SPEEC

Conference Drifts Toward
... na...f au!i..j. am A

wvhi muscjuw s un
Property Rights

BY CHICHERI

Jr
iv?

v W'J

rr . ei m ui.. ,,'J A
rial uu rictus mu nasty uiiuu". ?.

Jf--
" ..

patien of Germany "On
te Berlin" Placards

II v Gin Aftseclatml Presft '

April 25. There rcllabl!
Information, declares n Central News

T,1I

dispatch from that M. BartheuV ?u
e .1... 1.-- A- -l .in.. ..t..i 1. .vui mr j i t'liuu iit'ii'Kuuuij, rruivuu teic-V- fu

grapiuc instructions today te insist f.pA
the conference upon the terms centnlncjjrt'
lu Premier l'elncarc s speech of Mea-J- r
day at Bar-le-Du- e. ,"' "v

The French de'egatien, says the mcsujftf
sage, has declared it will press for .,'!
forey-'cight-he- ultimatum te Russia
or else break from the conference alto- -

h (i,pr
1'tii!n. Tlnlnnflp.'d tnnnnli tmM9mi 4L. .......v. . ..i-wv- . f njrwi.ii vw.ir.js. fi.lV,,ij

great consternation in conference Clf- - ", -
lies, it In iiiidnil. !.';..:,": : ..... ... sw

uecinrcu mat unless me ev
i1i.tni.il Inn f.mllil twn nlmrwl wltt- . ..... uv..B....vi. W,... f,V ..... uu .,,.. i .

its work under the agreed conditions, jjj
France would have withdraw from "Jf.,

lite conference, 'xnc agreed cenai- -
tlnw" the Cannes resolutions Jde-- "
mand Russia's nrc-w- ar

debts and restitution by the Soviet p.
r . t .... . . .

ei properly in liussia.; A-'

oeiua, --April -- .I. iii.v v. xn.,lfJoeuea conference is uniting toward tne Sirocks rya
nciiier ii can oe Kept irem crasniRftMISdepends upon possibility aPJSljusting the new demands the BartB5!j

slan Soviet with the poslUeayiB
et tnc ulllcu (ievernments. wlie cleclaf.'!?. i.., . . .. . . . . -- -. itney win stcauiastiy fatanu the rtewMfe,
lutiens iidepted at, Cannes, en which tiafcmnfimnpd ia r.itn.ln.l .a.irtr.tf'
i ..v. -- . .uijuuv... . - i

ItvF.I&.iirn "IlllUtBr ''Mnlini.ln H..U-"- !

Jiussia, declared the Associate
ircss teuay tnat allied resistance te
Ktissian principle of national!

l"l

nt

was oiecaing cenierence. JtWS"It is nhrlnns " Iir knl.l "ftief Umt'?
only serious obstacles te nonce with'i
Iltissin find .Mnni.iriiilinn mMtTVA
the iiretcntiens a few former ewnew.n
of nrenertv in iikhI.i." "W'

The Russian stntemsakyv,.... nll,..l ... 1... .1. .. I.ll. 1 I J.min uiii. w, nn; mull aB-l- yJ

velened ever Rusxla's which ar Zid.
threatening disrupt the cenfc,renee.',7Hi

...e.r-i.L.- ( irunvicii 1. una Mr.i,rJr
efforts the Allies resist Russia's
iifciii. iu jiu.iuiiiiiK.f- - iiiiiii:i i. Uliu luctr VA
attempt infringe upon her sever,-- jelgnty In that connection thnt were ' - ,

holding up tlie work the experts and
delay lug the conference's progress.

Denies Altered Attitude
"There is no between our

ntTtclitl nrnnnsiilt: nf Anrll 14 nnil mr,i

irfj.";

!"i

of

letter te Mr. Lloyd of April $J
ll.l ... I M .11 I.J jLl
-- u, sain --u. iiiciicr.n. 11 c mcraf ,"
explained and developed tlie fourth, w
phrase of our note dealing with' , .
the restoration of property foreign- - .

crs). jLi

in letter te l.ieyci ueenesjw
if flnil- rnnlil restnrn tA Vt
foreigners, who were former owners, &

the usij their property where It wu '55
possible. our nronesals wes. ?,
explained in detail that this pos- - S.',
siuie 111 cases wnere cujr social aBU. f-'- i'

eciineinlc Mistem nnd nni' fiinrlninpntal .,.:
laws permitted it. ' &,'

"II Ik unite cleur that mninte. VS
nnniii nf nnr heveiilf.ii rlelitn nnrl mip. Al'il
, ni - ,. fl,., nt bltu,1 ..I.. ..r.n .... .... . . u..-- . ,.u. ut r.jj

. ..ft-n.i- . .I'm lit.ln nre h.i nlM.nrt.'fifl. InIinl.lhl 1.11.1 Ltiliini.iM .tr r.....l. ., -- ........ .... ... ... ......... ....-'- .. -.

L
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i, I,,, ,? t pieperty Is. therefore, only
ceis Un V M
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DISCARDS HALF OF NAME

.Court Allows Man Being Naturalized
te Shed Five Letters

When Siimiiel Troubevvskl, fifty, of
yw kw -. ...:. Pi.reu
'" 11 uiuiuiiiie court iiKiay in usm
.iril ,.,, ...Led net enlv for natiiralizn

'Hen papers, but that ut the snme tlme

W
"m

WW

'M(r

elnlms.

(that

only

his mime be changed by eliminating the
"evvskl." Blth petitions were granted, 'jm,
and lie ill henceforth be known HlniplylC?i

Samuel reuli, whicli he said weulclV"
he much easier get along with. JaS

There were 150 applicants for natsuver-- J
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Residence Was Occupied by Walliiirvj
as U. S. Ambassador SOSa'.l

. ... .. . eiM. mi ii r.i, i la rnn tin ..,ri
purchased for Meuslgnnr Itfueveiituni'1'errettl, tin papal nuncio in Paris, rlii'$lS
,r,,(,,'m'r nl "' ,,u''" ,'" ''ru, whMlCXjJ

"s e.ccupled liy iliigli ('. WnllarWW1

the police. Jeseph Hendricks, l',iV ''"''J W"" can led te his cornet un- - ''"lance. The puieliuse price was JI.BOOAi
Bensen meet, was also unhurt. 'eiii"cieius. Ills attendnnis became ,l11" tiaiic. 'tfZVt

lalariinil when be did nut tevive, and a' The inquisition nf (he properly eiifeyi
inn vact.h AiUfiT kaime di) slciiiu was cal'cil After nu enin " 'x meiitlis' senicli for u periiiaiieHtv!!'

wWiirtdi fiSii,iiah0i'ierhin,lfe,,imrt'i naijun lliedy wiirs muoveil te a Iieh hniiie- - for the nuncio, during which tiniaC.
?iunSl0,hVVi00rm.,ir,I,lV! ,"!;''".'" Inh-- r he elled. Memsigner Ccrrettl has lived ltunpr x'j
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